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Berg Buzz
Spring Edition 2021

Welcome to the 2021 Spring newsletter providing you with upcoming events,
downtown news, Berg Management Reminders, and delicious recipe.
Stay current on the entire Buzz here in Waukesha!
125th Anniversary of the City of Waukesha
This year is the 125th
Anniversary of the City
of Waukesha. Events
are planned throughout
the year culminating in
the Celebration Gala in
November, catered by
Chef Jack, at the Historic Courthouse 1893, and burying a
time capsule in December. The Waukesha County
Historical Society and Museum (WCHSM) will be
participating in a number of events, in addition to opening
a new special exhibition, History of Waukesha in 100
Objects, offering a series of workshops April-September.
Check out the website for a full list of events:

DIY Cutting Board Workshop
March 7, 2021 at 4:30 p.m. at Fisk
Avenue, 840 N. Grand Ave. Check out
this link for more instructional classes:

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/fiskavenue-24401037926

SPRING FORWARD – March 14, 2021
Don’t forget to “spring” your clocks forward one
hour for Daylight Savings at 2:00 a.m. on March 14th!

https://waukesha-wi.gov/1919/Anniversary-Events

Vintage Shop Hop
On March 5 & 6 400+ vintage shops and
ladies boutiques will roll out the red carpet
for shoppers on a self-guided road trip
throughout Illinois and Wisconsin. Burlap
& Lace Marketplace is one of the stops
featuring over 80 Artisans specializing in
repurposed, upcycled, handcrafted and vintage finds.
Come enjoy store sales, refreshments, and unique finds!
Check out the map to find participating stores. Happy
Shopping!

https://vintageshophop.blogspot.com/p/googlemap-march-2021.html

114th Get Lucky Art Crawl
Also on March 6, 2021, from 4 – 9 PM is the 114th Get Lucky
Art Crawl. Enjoy all of the shops, restaurants, and
wonderful art that Downtown Waukesha has to offer!
www.waukeshaart.com

St Patrick's Day—March 17
A great day to celebrate! Check out
downtown Waukesha for great
holiday specials close to home!

1 Year Anniversary Party at Guitar for Life Café, 279
W. Main St. WHQG “102.9 The HOG” will broadcast LIVE
from Guitar for Live Café beginning at 2:00 p.m. on Friday,
March 19, 2021. Come get a HOG dog and a Mitch's Brew
and help celebrate

Duck! Rabbit! Family Adventure Walk
Saturday, March 20, 2021; Frame Park 9 AM - 1 PM
The Duck! Rabbit! Family Adventure Walk is
a fundraiser for the Waukesha Parks,
Recreation, and Forestry Department
(WPRF) Financial Assistance Fund. Monies
raised will help support those that need financial support
in order to participate in recreational programs. They are
working to build brighter futures for children and adults in
need. The walk will include many Duck! Rabbit! activities
along the way. Registration is required.
https://waukesha-wi.gov/1966/Duck-Rabbit-FamilyAdventure
March Issue 2021

It’s a Bunny Hop Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 3, 2021

Downtown Waukesha will host their
annual Easter Egg Hunt on Saturday,
April 3rd. Bring the kids down to
find some sweet treats and visit
with the Easter Bunny!

Chef Pam’s Kitchen
Chef Pam’s Kitchen is moving next door to 280 W. Main St.
Watch for their opening in June/July 2021. A new baker
will be moving into 290 W. Main, so get your appetite
ready!

Spring Tenant Reminders


Trailbreaker Marathon
Saturday, April 10, 2021

The Trailbreaker, Waukesha's home
grown running event, has been held
annually since 1993. The Trailbreaker
originally was the brainchild of three
running colleagues (amigos). Since
2009, the Park Foundation of
Waukesha, Inc. (PFW, Inc.), has
organized and hosted this annual
event as a fundraiser for the
enhancement of city parks, trails, recreation programs,
and the urban forest. Please check out their website for
details. http://www.runthetrailbreaker.com/

Earth Day is April 22, 2021
Celebrate Earth day by cleaning up
your own backyard! You can find
more ideas here:
https://waukesha-wi.gov/1908/Earth-Week-Activities

SUPER SATURDAY! MAY 1, 2021


WDBA Waukesha Farmers’ Market Opens!
May 1 through October 30, 2021 from 8:00
a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
125 W. St. Paul Avenue.
www.waukeshafarmersmarket.com.




Prohealth Walk for Cancer – Frame Park
115th Art Crawl – 4 – 9 PM Downtown

The Moving Wall
“The Moving Wall” will visit the City of
Waukesha from May 27 through May
31, 2021. “The Moving Wall” is a halfsized replica of the Washington DC
Vietnam Veterans Memorial. This year, it will be located
at Frame Park.
https://waukesha-wi.gov/1864/TheMoving-Wall








Safety First! For everyone’s safety, please
assist in putting salt down, when needed, especially
during the melting and re-freezing season. Let us
know if your bucket is empty.
Once the snow is gone, please remove all items from
the grassy areas in preparation for grass cutting.
If you haven’t already, please be sure to register your
pet with the City of Waukesha for 2021.
Remember to recycle properly to save the planet and
cut the cost of waste removal.
The next Waukesha electronics drop-off will be April 3,
2021.
https://waukeshawi.gov/DocumentCenter/View/6587/TV-and-EwasteInstructions-and-Events?bidld=
Send all maintenance requests to:
SERVICE@BERGMANAGEMENT.COM.

Creamy Herbed Easter
Ham and Pea Pasta Salad
Ingredients
1/3 cup mayonnaise
Kosher salt and freshly ground black pepper
¼ cup chopped fresh flat-leaf parsley
3 tablespoons sour cream
2 tablespoons finely chopped fresh chives
2 tablespoons chopped fresh mint
1-1/2 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
8 ounces dried penne or pennette
1-1/2 cups frozen peas, thawed
1 cup diced ham
Directions
1. Bring a large pot of salted water to boil.
2. Whisk together the mayonnaise, parsley, sour cream,
chives, mint, lemon juice, ½ tsp salt, and a few grinds
of pepper in a large bowl.
3. Add the pasta to the boiling water and cook according
to package directions. Three minutes before the pasta
is done, add the peas to the pot. Drain and rinse under
cold water to cool; add to the bowl with the dressing.
4. Add the ham to the bowl and toss to combine. Season
with salt and pepper. Best if served right away.

Friday Night Live (FNL) 2021
Friday Night Live is returning beginning Friday June 4 and
continuing through September 3. The July 2 FNL will be
held indoors. We look forward to seeing everyone out and
about and listening to music!
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